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When Dani Mancuso set the
Nebraska Class B volleyball sin_
gle-season record for kills u,ith
621 while playing for Omaha
Uross High School in 2002. she
had the atrenrion ol major uni_
v_ersities such as Sianford,
Kansas, Tennessee and Florida
State.
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season ranked l3th in the coun_
try.

At the beginning of the 2004
season, Mancuso battled a virus.
"It was hard because I never had
to deal with that before,,' she
said. "l've never really been sick
tor an extended period of time.
So, it was hard, but God pro_
vides and hejust helped me get
through it."

She sought God,s will about
which college she should attend.
"I prayed about it a lot and I had
a lot of people praying for me_
tor.wisdom and just letting God,s
will be done.', Mancuso siid.

The night before she was
scheduled to meet with the
coaches at the University of
Nebraska in Lincoln, Mantuso
continued to seek direction from
God. She prayed, "Okay God, if
this.is where you want me to be,
if this is what you want me to do,
then let me wake up and some_
how.just know.',

'J-ygk. up rhe nexr morning,
and Nebraska volleyball was thl
trrst rhing I thought of...I knew
this is where Cocl wanted me,"
she said.

In 2003, as she prepared to
enter as a freshman in a secular
,university environment,
Mancuso's Dad gave her some
advice that helped her with the
transition. He told her to "know
who you are and what you stand
for. and let people know that
righ.t away and then they won,[
really bother you.',

In addition to adjusting to a
new envlronment, Mancuso also
had to get used ro sharing play_
ing tirne during her fre-shmin
season because UNL was
already loaded with talent, and
because'her game still needed
seme work. Even so, she man_
aged ro finish eighth in the Big
12 in aces and UNL ended thE

" After Mancuso recovered. she
shared playing time with
Christina Houghtelling and the

!u.sk91s caught fire, winning
their final 24 matches after losl
ing a match early in the season.
They finished the regular season
with a 27-l record and headed
into the NCAA tournament in
early December ranked number
two in the country with a number
one seed in the tournament.

In addition to a hectic travel
schedule and keeping up with
her studies (she made ttre-Slg tZ
Commissioner's Honor Roil in
the Spring of 2004), Mancuso
finds time to serve as one of the
Fellowship of Christian Athletes
group leaders on the UNL cam_
pus where anywhere from 25 to
45 athletes meet once a week to
discuss memory verses and
books they are reading as a
group. They also bring inspeak-
ers,to encourage and challenge
each other in the faith.

Mancuso wants God to influ_
ence every area of her life,
including the time she spends on
the court, where she sometimes
struggles with her competitive
nature. She asks God to help her
through this struggle-some_
trmes even in the middle of prac_
tice or a match. She knows she
does not have the strength to
overcome it by herself. ,And I
try to remember to always play
for him, ro give God the gfory,
because without him I'd Ue nott -
ing," she said. t


